Involved in the publication race at an early stage, PhD candidates' first publications usually are presentations at conferencesespecially by poster. There is, nevertheless, a striking paradox when it comes to poster presentations.
Following up on a call to dialogue between researchers and conference organizing committees, 1 here are a few recommendations: • Set up poster alleys at least 7 to 10 feet wide, even if this means reducing the number of posters; • Schedule poster sessions at reasonable times and in reasonable places; • Stop charging registration fees to primary authors of postersespecially those from low-and middle-income countries; • Take innovative steps to promote posters, such as posting highquality photos of posters (or recordings of the formal presentation) on the conference website, giving an equal amount of time to oral and poster sessions, etc.; • Shift the emphasis from quantity to quality of presentations by giving awards for the best presentations and/or promoting their visibility after the conference (e.g., setting up a database of the best presentations). Shifting the focus to quality would also require the involvement of academics and students. We suggest:
• Organizing "how to present posters" sessions, in addition to the usual "how to write an article" sessions, aimed at both graduate students and those who have just started their PhD studies; • Encouraging assistance between PhD cohorts in the preparation and revision of posters. These first steps toward better consideration and quality of posters would, we hope, play a role in increasing their value and improving funding opportunities.
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